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UD’s Mineralogical Museum,
located in penny hall, is a real
gem. it has a nationally
known mineral collection. 
exhibits change often, as
only a small portion of the
sizable collection can be dis-
played at a time. admission
is free. hours: Wed.–sun., noon to 5 p.m.; Thurs., noon to 8 p.m. 
visit www.udel.edu/museums to learn more.
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SILLIMANITE Number     __

The state mineral of Delaware, it is used in 
the glass industry. it is named after Benjamin
silliman (1779–1864), a professor at yale who
was the first to distill petroleum. 

MALACHITE Number     __

This mineral is often formed from the weathering of
copper ore. a gift from czar nicholas, the giant tazza,
a saucer mounted on a footed base in the Linda hall
Library in kansas city, Mo., is one of the largest pieces
of malachite in north america. 

AMETHYST Number     __
The ancient Greeks and Romans put 
a piece of this stone at the bottom of
their wine goblets when drinking to
protect from getting drunk. Medieval
soldiers wore it as an amulet for pro-
tection in battle. crystals of it have
been found across the U.s. east coast.

TOURMALINE Number     __

Tourmaline comes in a variety of colors, with pink 
especially prized. california’s himalaya Mine was the
source for the pink stone in the early 1900’s. The last
empress of china bought almost a ton of it to make
toggle-like buttons, snuff boxes and more. she was
even buried with a carved pillow made from this gem.

RHODOCROSITE Number     __

first found in the silver mines of Romania,
rhodocrosite is a very soft, banded stone that is
used to make inexpensive stainless steel and alu-
minum alloys, as well as jewelry. colorado’s sweet
home Mine produced many fabulous specimens.

Mineral
Match-Up

Check out
the answers! 1 — rHodocrosiTe             2 — AMeTHysT             3 — MAlAcHiTe 

4 — TourMAliNe              5 — silliMANiTe  

Take thechallenge!

Can you identify these natural sparklers?




